"Knowledge, attitude and practices of routine maternal medications during pre-conception, antenatal, postnatal periods and influencing factors among the lactating mothers up to six months in Nallur MOH Area" 2014 (33rd Batch) Jey Krishna.K & Abiramie. R Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.K.Muhunthan

"Study on prevalence of Dental Carries and the influence of level of knowledge, attitude and practices regarding the Dental Carries among the school students in Grade 8-10 "2014 (33rd Batch) Annieston.A & Sankar.S Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Balakumar

"Influence of knowledge on life style in prevention of Non Communicable Diseases among Jaffne divisional school teachers"2014 (33rd Batch) Fernando.N.D, Munas.M.R & Bisru.A.L.S.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Sivansuthan

"Knowledge, attitude and practices of self-breast examination and influence of socio-educational factors among female school teachers in Jaffna Educational division"2014 (33rd Batch) Sinthujah.M & Thiluxie.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.C.Rajasooriyar

"Prevalance of dental problems and influencing factors among pregnant mothers coming to Dental Clinic Teaching Hospital Jaffna"2014 (33rd Batch) Prashanth.V & Vijayakanth.M Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.Mrs.S.Kugathasan

"Mothers’ self-medicating pattern and influencing factors on children under the age of 2 years in Nallur MOH Area"2014 (33rd Batch) Thabitha.J & Sermila.T Supervised by: Dr.Mrs.T.S.Navaratnaraja & Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe

"Risky behaviors in motorbike riding and influencing factors among Medical Students of faculty of Medicine, University of Jaffna"2014 (33rd Batch) Sivatheebanraj.M & Amuthakumar.V Supervised by: Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.S.Sivayokan

"Knowledge of postmenopausal osteoporosis and effect of Sociodemographic factors on it among female undergraduates of University of Jaffna"2014 (33rd Batch) Peris.L.S.M & Samarasinghe.C.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.K.S.Nimalan

10. “Knowledge, attitude and practices regarding the Medical ethics among the Medical undergraduates of Faculty of Medicine University of Jaffna and describe the identified influencing factors” 2014 (33rd Batch) Siddiqa.M & Suwarna.P Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.T.S.Navaratinaraja


15. “Knowledge, attitude and practices on the risk of occupational exposure to biological hazards and its influencing factors among attendants in Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Sivamaran.T & Piratheepan.C Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.V.Ambalavanar

16. “Occupational hazards and safety related practices and factors influencing them among workers in wood processing industries in the areas of Divisional Secretariat Divisions Jaffna and Nallur” 2014 (33rd Batch) Irfan.K.M.M & Mafaz.A.G.M Supervised by: Dr.N.Sivarajah and Mr.K.Nagendran

17. “Knowledge, attitude and practices related to management of Childhood UTI among carers of UTI patients attending to Paediatric clinic in Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd
18. “Knowledge and practice about child developmental milestones among preschool Teachers and the influence of Socio Demography and Economic factors on it Jaffna Educational zone” 2014 (33rd Batch) Sutharsan.G & Prasath.P Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr. (Mrs).M.G.Sathiadas

19. “Factors influencing the development of skin lesions among Diabetic patients who attend a selected medical clinic in Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Shyamali.P.G.H & Herath.H.M.M Supervised by: Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr. (Mrs).S. Sivapragasam

20. “Study of the Aetiological Factors and Mechanisms Associated with radius fractures in patients admitted to Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Virushagapy.S & Jadavan.N Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.K.Umapathy


22. “Pattern and Etiology of Major Joint Arthroplasty and influencing factors in orthopaedic ward, Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Sanjeyan.J & Sahithya.R Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.K.Umapathy

23. “The Knowledge , practices and the influence of knowledge on practices on selected common known Non-Communicable diseases risk factors among the police officers in Jaffna Division ” 2014 (33rd Batch) Kiriwattuduwa.K.P.S.S & Rathnaweera.K.G.K Supervised by :Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S. Gheteeswaran

24. “The Factors influencing the delayed presentation of symptomatic oral and oropharyngeal Cancer among the patients presenting to Oncology unit Teaching Hospital Jaffna ” 2014 (33rd Batch) Krija.A & Lingagini.S Supervised by :Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.C.Rajasooriyar

25. “Study on influence of sociocultural and demographic factors on attitudes of Teaching Reproductive Health in Science Teacher in Jaffna district” 2014 (33rd Batch)

27. “Knowledge, attitude and practices regarding emergency preparedness during vaccination and sociodemographic factors influence on it among PHMM in Jaffna District” 2014 (33rd Batch) Kayathiri.A & Lackshaginey.M Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Kumaravel

28. “Satisfaction among patients who undergo gastrointestinal endoscopy at Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Jamees.M.M & Kapilesan.P Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Thuraisamy Sharma


31. “Pattern and Factors influencing the Presentation of cataract and selected co-morbid illnesses among the patients undergoing cataract surgery in Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Silmiya.M.Y & Sanfar.A.N.M Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr. M.Malaravan

32. “Prevalence Pattern and influencing factors of Betel Chewing among Bus Drivers in Jaffna District” 2014 (33rd Batch) Suganja.S & Sivatharsini.S Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran, Dr. S.Sivaganesh & Dr.S.Balakumar

33. “The Knowledge, attitude and practices about Tuberculosis among nursing officers of Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Deepamala.H.P.S & Kirishanthi.M.V.U Supervised by: Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.S.Udayakumaran
34. “Prevalence of soil transmitted helminthes infestation among pregnant women attending to the antenatal clinics of Nallur MOH Area factors influencing it and its relationship to Haemoglobin Concentration ” 2014 (33rd Batch) Suvarna.S & Pavithra.K Supervised by : Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.A.Murugananthan


36. “Fertility related quality of life and influencing factors on primary sub fertile women in Nallur MOH Area” 2014 (33rd Batch) Birathayini.S & Bruntha.R Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Sivayokan

37. “A Study on knowledge about awareness on tuberculosis and its influencing factors among TB patients”2014 (33rd Batch) Pranavan.S & Thusiyanthan.T Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.R.Manivasakan

38. “Occupation related skin disease and its influencing factors in farm workers attending to skin clinic, Teaching Hospital Jaffna”2014 (33rd Batch) Gevakaran.M & Tharmeesan.P Supervised by :Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.Felicia


40. “Influence of Parental knowledge related to Nutrition & Child Health on the Nutritional status of children between the Age of 2- 5 Years in Nallur MOH Area ” 2014 (33rd Batch) Suhaniya.Y & Kajhani.S Supervised by :Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Kumaravel

41. “Pattern of Internet utilization influence of Socio Economic,Socio Cultural and student factors among the medical students of Faculty Medicine University of Jaffna ” 2014 (33rd Batch)Madushanka.B.G.S & Wijesinghe.U.C Supervised by :Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr. S.Sanchayan
42. “The status and factors influencing the identification of source of infection of Common notifiable diseases in Jaffna District” 2014 (33rd Batch) Philip.J.S.J & Iukshiga.S Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Sivaganeshan

43. “Completeness and timeliness of notification and infectious diseases in Jaffna district” 2014 (33rd Batch) Kavina.V & Niroosika.S Supervised by: Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Sivaganeshan

44. “Completeness of pregnancy record (H 512) of pregnant mothers who are attending for delivery to Teaching Hospital Jaffna and influencing factors on it ” 2014 (33rd Batch) Chandima.G.H.N & Bandra A.G.N Supervised by : Dr.P.A.D.Coonghe & Dr.S.Kumaravel

45. “The Pattern of pre-admission antibiotic administrations and the influencing factors among children with fever admitted to Paediatric unit of Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Vinitharan.V & Rajeen.K.S Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran, Dr.M.G.Sathiadas & Dr.T.S.Navaratnarajah

46. “Study on compliance and influence of selected factors among diagnosed leprosy patients in Dermatology Clinic, Teaching Hospital Jaffna” 2014 (33rd Batch) Inthujah.T & Thagshanaa.C Supervised by: Dr.N.Sivarajah & Dr.S.Sathiyareka


48. “Nutritional status and selected influencing factors among female students attending Gr.10&11 in school of Velanai Educational Division” 2014 (33rd Batch) Rithanchana.P & Gowthamy.S Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran, Dr.S.Balakumar & Dr.K.Kandeepan

49. “Influence of Media usage on healthy lifestyle of Grade -12 students in Jaffna Educational zone” 2014 (33rd Batch) Nishanthan.S& Sanchayan.T Supervised by: Dr.R.Surenthirakumaran & Dr.S.Sivaganesh